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were Sunday guests of Mr. andSocial. Cazxhoak
start next . Monday . for Idaho
where they will spend several
weeks visiting their sons ai9
other relatives, . " ' ''y X wi

Many Varieties Fruits
Arriving Local Market

Plu IIC MARKS CLOSE

OF ROBERTS SCHOOL
"5 -

with a consequent decline during

Graduating Class of WillamPatsy Livesley Honored With
Attractive Birthday Party

Mrs. 13. W. DeBecke of Vancou- -

's. jrer. B. C. who is a doom guest
SAu the home of her son-in-la- w and

.. daughter. Mayor and Mr. , T. A.
Lives! ey, entertained with an ln--
terestlng birthday partr Saturday

;: afternoon In the Livesley borne on
Talrmonnt bill, for the pleasure

I'.iof her granddaughter. Patsy lir--

Mrs. Joe Rlngwald.
Noble Henningsen has made a

nifty little cottage oat of the gar-
age near his store. "

.

Mrs. Alice Coolldge spent Fri
day night in Salem with relatives.
She also attended the Past Ma
trons club.

Mrs. Albert Blankenship re
cently purchased an electric sew
ing machine and is now taking ad
vantage pt the sewing classes in
Salem.

J. P. Bressler is Improving in
strength rapidly. Mr. Bressler
was sick in bed for over seven
months and his many friends are
delighted to see him going about
again.

Mrs. & C. Davenport went to
Portland Thursday to see' her
daughter, Mrs. -- Robert Corey.

On Sunday. May . 20, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Edwards and family
and Henry Edwards attended a
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Edwards, who lire
east of Salem. Over 30 relatives
were present.

Alfred H. Kleen who Is running
J. P. Bressler's farm this year is
busy thinning early peaches.
There is an abundant crop of
early peaches but the later vari
eties are scarce.

Mrs. Forest Edwards has been
on the sick list for the last few
days.

Mrs. C. W. Brown, who recent
ly returned from a Salem hospi
tal after having a major opera
tion has been suffering from neu
ritis, but is getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fry will

Cakes served at

- s

i

;

5

v.-

esley, . the ' occasion marking ber
. seventh birthday anniversary.

The little guests played games
out of doors on the attractive
grounds surrounding the LiTesley

- home from three1 to six o'clock.
.Refreshments, with a lorely birth- -

day. cake as the feature, were serv- -
, ed'at the close of the afternoon.

The guest group Included little
Miss Livesley; Joan' Newcomb,
Marylee Fry, Virginia Cross,' Ma-

rie Statesman," Agnes Brown, Mar-
garet Mary Huckestein. Wilda

- Jermaa, Fred and Colin Slade, and
Billy Phillips.

North Salem Chapter, W. C.
T. 17. Entertains With
Pcnquet

"fle North Salem chapter of the
.': Woman's Christian Temperance

- Union entertained with a banquet
Wednesday evening at the home

Mrs. McCarroll. 2191 Maple ave-nu- e.

In celebration of the success
5T

ful "membership drive which has

iWt11 completed.
4, ?!., The first team, under the lead

ership of Mrs. W. L. Wilson, se
cured 10 new members, and the
second team, led by Rosetta Ogila-be- e,

secured six new members.
tbus making a total of 16 women
secured in the drive and increas
ing the total membersnip irom 14
to 3v.

Mr Jennie It. Presnall, presi-

dent of the chapter, welcomed the
new members and stressed the im-

portance of a well-organiz- ed un-

ion. She later presented a gift to
Mrs. Wilson, captain of the win-
ning team.

Nineteen members of the asso-
ciation attended the affair.

Board of Salem Woman's
Club Will Meet Saturday

The board of the Salem Wom-
an's club will meet at two o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the club-
house on North Cottage street.
"Members of the board are Mrs.

A.: L. Wallace, president of the
club; Mrs. Harry J. Weidnier, Tice- -

M. Fenning- -

given in honor of queens,
presidents and world 'no-
tables; that capture first
prizes at county and state
fairs are leavened with
Calumet. You can make
and serve the same kind of
cakes right in your own
home by using the same
superior leavener.6 One triatltnll

S k .P-- . M BaaSnSaa

rf4.y'6n, secretary ; Mrs.

--oh
Today

Keixer community, picnic Ha--
gers grave. All-da-y.

Woman's Alliance, Unitarian
church. Emerson room. 2:30
o'clock.

' Batwday
Oregon Federation of Garden

clubs. Annual . meeting. - Portland
public library, 10th and Yamhill
streets. 10:00 o'clock.

Board of Salem Woman's club.
Club-hous-e, North Cottage street.
2:00 o'clock. -

W. R. C. regular meeting. ,
Mc-Corn- ack

hall. 2:00 o'clock.
Lecture on Oregon bird. Dr. W.

A. Eliot of Portland, speaker. Lob-
by, T. M. C. A. 8:00 o'clock.- - .

- Sunday
' - Sacred concert. Vested choir.
Knight Memorial chruch. 0:00
o'clock. s

Monday
Art Section, Salem League. Dr.

Mary; C. Rowland, Court street
hostess. 7:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Hazlewood Hostess at
Regular Meeting of
H.S. B. Club 1 r

Mrs. Orvan Haxlewood was hos-
tess at the regular meeting of the
H. 8. B. club Monday evening.

- Refreshments were served by
the , hostess, following several
hours of "500.

In the group were Miss Ora Wil-
liams, Miss Letha Pelley, Miss
Beatrice Kertson, Miss Evelyn
Kertson, Mrs. Ray Abst. Mrs. Rus-
sell Patterson, Mrs. Henry Gort-make- r.

Mrs. Nile Hilborn, and the
hostess, Mrs. Hazlewood.

Returns From Extended Visit
in California , . V --

, Mrs. John A. (parson has re-
lumed to her home in Salem af-

ter spending several - weelp in
Oakland, California with her
daughter, and son-in-la- w, Mr. and j

Mrs. Walter Barsch.

W. R. C. Will Meet Saturday
Afternoon

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps will be held
at two o'leock Saturday afternoon
.n McCornack hall. 'Initiation services will be held
and delegates to the convention in
Roseburg elected. Officers are ask
ed to wear white.

Monthly Meeting of Woman's
Alliance Will Be Held
This Afternoon

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Alliance of the Unitar
ian church will be held this aft
ernoon at two-thir- ty o'clock in the
Emerson room of the church.

ML BIBB.
OF .MUM Ml

Residents of Spring Valley
Entertain Many Other

Visitors

SPRING VALLEY, May 31.
(Special). Following the custom
ot many years, the members of
.he Alderman family met Sundav
at the H. N. Alderman home lo-
cated on the Orlando Aldermn
honfestead and spent the day to
gether. The members of the fam
ily meet here each year on the
Sunday before Memorial day and
jpena tne day beautifying the
family cemetery which lies on one
at the hgihest knolls on the Al--
aerman property. -

Those who were present Sunday
ere: Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Alder

man and their son Glen, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wesley, Dr. and Mrs.
Evaris of Salem, Charles Alder
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris
and their son Nlles of Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Alderman of Port
land and Mr. and Mrs. George Al-
derman of Amity. Other guests
present during the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 8ohn and fam
ily who spent the morning at the
Earnest cemetery on the Jenning's
farm , adjoining the Alderman
property. Mr. Sobn Is a nephew
of Mrs. H. N. Alderman. - .

Dc. A, C. Stratton r of Tresko.
South'-- . Dakota arived last - week
foe a two weeks' visit with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strat-
ton and brother and sister. Julian
Stratton and Mrs. Fred Owen.
- Jasper Gray - of La Center,
Wash., called Sunday at the Phil-
lip Damm home. Mr. Gray sold
his farm to Mr. Damm about 23
years ago. and moved to. Washing
ton. ' - -

. Mr.' nnd Mrs. ' Lee Versteeg.
their son Kenneth end grand
daughter, Ila Marie, spent Sunday
in Salem as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E.: Srluklus. :ti:V:i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haina and
small son Floyd of Salem spent
Sunday with Mrs. Hains. parents,
Mr. : and Mrs, R, Schubert. - Mr.
and Mrs. Hain Just returned from
a two weeks' visit with relatives
at Pasadena, California.
: Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Teeple en-

tertained as their guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Branchflower
of New berg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brownies and . son Harry, . Mrs.
Brown and soa Kenneth of Salem.

Billy --Price and Howard .Cross
of Salem spent .Saturday with
Howard Teeple at hi home here.
The . boys are all students at Par--
rish Junior high in Salem. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alderman
and small son Junior, were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 8 D. Crawford.

. SEED UEX lfEXT..
- Ore.. . May 31.

fAP) Members of ta Pacific
Coast Seed Men's association con-
vened ere today for their third
annual i convention. Delegates
come from .Washingtoa, Calif or:
nla;' Utah,' Nera4a, Arlxona, Ida--
htf, MonUna and. Oregon.

.4;'
The world may be strong tor

peace hut most of" the nations
seem to want " it. on tkelr ewn
tlmnm .. .V.

77TsS 77

CONTRACT LET

MARSHFIELD, Ore.. May SI-- CAP)

.Contract for building t
140,000 electric power line from
Coos Bay to Reeds port has-be-en

let, the People's West Coast Hy
droelectric Power company an
nounced today. -- :

Smift How is it you are let-
ting young Hawkins-Pi- tt marry
your daughter? I thought yon
were enemies.

B Jones We are. Now he will
have my wife as his mother-in-la- w.

The Pathfinder.,
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With the advent of
days and springtime, freah fruits
la a good variety are adding
themselves to the number at fresh
vegetables that 'hare been wpon
the local market- - throughout the
late winter and early, sprlag
nunths.

Pineapples right from the tree
hare been available for over a
week now, and already a decline
la price is noticeable. Yesterday
they were quoted at from ft to
$7 depending upon six. Retail
merchants axe selling them out at
around IS cents and 20 cents
apiece, with occasionally a high-
er figure on extra choice fruit.

- Imperial Talley cantaloupes.
another comparatively recent ad
dition, are coming north in larger
quantities, which is forcing the
price down this early. Quotations
wholesale range from $3.60 to
$4.75 per crate, according to else.

-- The staple banana has advanc-
ed to f cents per pound,-wholesal- e,

the highest figure at which
it has been quoted for nearly two
months. This price is for the
fancy selected stock. -

The first shipments of Califor-
nia Royal Anne .cherries reached
the local markets 'the past few
day. The first Bing cherries
from the southern state were on
the market here Just a week ago.
Both srteties are coming in .in
good quantities, with the Annes
quoted at $1.25 per box and Blngs
at $2.25 per 12-pou- nd box.

Changes la the vegetable situ-
ation noted this week. '

Local peas are making their
presence felt upon the market.

AL SMITH SPEK

SZ750 IN ORH
The "Oregon Smith for Presi-

dent association" spent $2760.09
in behalf of Alfred W. Smith, can-

didate for president, according to
an exDense account filed here
Thursday by Edgar W. Smith,
treasurer of the association. Oth
er expense accounts filed Thurs-
day follow:

Edgar J. Adams, republican, for
delegate to national convention
from first congressional district,
$100.35; John Manning, demo-
crat, for delegate to national con-

vention from state at large, $15;
John L. Rand, republican, for Jus
tice state supreme court, $09.35;
R. R. Butler, republican, for rep-

resentative In congress for the
second congressional district,
$200.

R. R. Butler, republican, for
state senator for 16 th district,
$10; F. Manning, democrat, for
state senator 13 th district $10;
W. Carlton Smith, republican, for
representative first district,. $20.-1- 0;

W. A. Weddle, republican, for
representative first district $71.
63; Charles A. Lockwood; repub
lican, for representative foutRh
district, $31.60.

Walter S. Fisher, democrat, for
representative fourth district, $10;
J. E. Morton, republican, for rep
resentative fifth district, $C50;
Morton Tompkins, republican, for
representative 15th district, $51.
40.
, Louis Keuhn, republican, rep
resentative 18th district, $90.75;
Richard W. Stanley, republican,
for representative 18th district,
$16.50; Frank G. Smith, republi
can, for representative J. 8 th dis
trict. $90.20; C. T. Crane, repub
lican, for representative 18th dis
trict. 20. A. J. Rose republican, for
representative 18th district, $95.- -

63.
C. W. Laughlin. in behalf of M.

J. Johnson, republican, for rep-

resentative 19th district, $139.34;
Fred C. Hlmelwright, republican,
for representative 24 th district,
$27.20; J. C Cecil, democrat, for
representative 27th district, $23.-0- 0;

Fred A. Miller, republican,
for district attorney Clackamas
county. $141.30; J. C. Johnson,
republican, for district attorney
Curry county, $24. -

R. B. Parsons, republican, for
district, attorney Deschutes coun
ty. $4.90; Tennis J. Wyers, re
publican, for district attorney
Hood River county, $15.25; Don
ald R.' Husband, republican. "for
district attorney Lane county.
$123.29; A1U King, republican,
for district attorney Lane county.
$42.25r Bruce R. Keater. republi
can, for district attorney Malheur
souaty, $70.25.
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we week. The local crop is fine,
with pods large and well filled.
Wholesalers . quoted them at S
cent per pound.

New potatoes, the California
Garnet varietyis weaker at 3K
cents per pound at the Jobbers.

Asparagus grown about Salem
has taken an upward trend the
past few days, due to the high
waters of the Columbia flooding
the fields in the northern part of
the state. Quotations yesterday
was $1.40 per dose a. Quality of
the local grass is exceptionally
Cne, ad distributors report no
hesitancy on the part of consum-
ers to buy even at the higher fig-
ure.

Mexican tomatoes have shown a
firmer tone this week, with prices
aaranced 7 cents per crate, or
now at $4.76 for the repacked
lugs. Tomatoes as is are billed
at $2.60. Extra fancy hot house
tomatoes are handled by the
wholesalers at 35 cents per pound.

Texas Crystal Wax onions are
$1.60 per 60-pou- nd crate, with
NoJLIoeal onions quoted at $3.76
per hundred pounds.

Local scabbage, the first of the
season, came on the market this
week, and is selling- - readily at 5
cents per pound. California Wln-ningsta- dt

Is considerably lower, at
4 cents per pound, due, largely,
to the arirval of the local crop.

An exceptionally fine shipment
of California cauliflower,,, billed
at $2 per crate, is reported by the
Jobbers.

Fancy Venice celery, of extra
good quality, is quoted at $2 per
dozen.

KE ZER SCHOOL HAS

MEMORIALPROgRjUUl

KEIZER, May 31. (Special)
a Memorial aay program was

held at Keixer school Tuesday af-
ternoon. After a number of ap-

propriate selections by the pupils
of the school, Mrs. G. N. Thomp-
son, representing the W. R. C.
gave a most interesting talk In
which she told of her visit to some
of the nation's most historic
places in the east.

The following pupils of Keizer
school have been neither absent
nor tardy during the entire school
year: Marvin Lambert, Muriel
Bartruff, Lorena Harold, Blanche
Betzer, La Vaun Gardner, Martha
Okerda, Thelma Lambert, Boyd
Cloggett, Leland Curry. Virgil
Lambert, Grover Betzer, Crissie
Bartruff, Ueona Claggett, Ernest
Savage.

This is the fourth consecutive
year In which Boyd Claggett has
had perfect attendance.

MUSSOLINI CENSORS

PHOTOS OF HIMSELF

ROME (AP) Mussolini is his
own censor on news photographs
of himself.

Whenever he appears in pub-li- e

it is all arranged beforehand
that none but reliable Fascist
photographers will do the picture
taking. Once they "shoot," they
are in honor bound to submit the
proofs to the Duce before send
ing them to the papers. And Mus-
solini, knowing his people as have
few Italian premiers in history,
realises their yearning for the
dramatic and proves an excellent
picker of pictures.

In this fashion, he always ap
pears at his best. Mr. Dooley's
remark that crowned heads began
to lose their Importance with the
Invention of the camera does not
apply to him. He runs no risk of
being pictured in the act of laugh-
ing in the middle of a military
cemetery, and having political
capital made of it, a misadventure
that befell Premier Polncare of
France some six years ago.

Mrs. Nayber Tour Uncle Eli
quaint, old-fashion- ed ways,

hasnt he?
Mrs. Hays Tee, he persists In

spitting in the kitchen stove.
Mm. Navber But that's far

better than spitting on the floor.
Mrs. Hays Oh, yes but mine

is sn electric stove, you know.
The Pathfinder.

YOTJB FAVORITE CANDY

: Walnut
Patties

This 50e a 11. Candy for

27c
. a Pound

f. 2 lbs. For

50c
Only at

-- SchaeferV
I ' Dnro store - -

Siorw
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The Store

Community Club's Final
Ueeting June 9; Report

Improvements

ROBERTS. May 31 (Special)
A program of unusual Interest

was presented here by the Sher
man Clay players of Salem last
Tuesday evening at the commun
ity club.

The last meeting of the club
will be held on June 9. at which
time a program of home talent
will be presented. A pot-luc- k
supper will be served and great
plans are being made to have this
the biggest snd best meeting of
the year.

School closed' Friday with a pic
nic, on the banks of the Willam-
ette. Parents, pupils and friends,
responded to' the Invitation from
the teachers, Mrs. Blanche Al
bright end Mrs. G. Hilflicker, and
spent an enjoyable day with
games, stunts and a big picnic
dinner, with plenty of Ice cream.

Frank Borgelt put in a new
septic tank last week. This com
pletes a number of modern im
provements that have been added
to his home. Mr. Borgelt has had
spring water piped to his house
for a number of years. Recently
he has had electric lights install-
ed, purchased a radio, and has

his yard so that there
is a beautiful sloping lawn with
shrubbery and flowers in suitable
places.

Mr. Borgelt usually has one of
the finest and earliest gardens in
the neighborhood and this year is
no exception.

Mrs. E. A. Goodrich recently
held a family reunion at her
home. Mrs. R. L. Redman of
Aumsville, W. H. Redman of Wal
la Walla, and C. V. Redman of
Eugene were among those pres
ent.

William Bolin and family who
have been Irving on tbe Winnie
Pettyjohn farm have moved into
the empty store owned by Noble
Henningsen.

Henry Henningsen of Califor
nia arrived here Saturday to visit
relatives.

Mrs. E. Williams of Liberty
spent the week end with her
daughter, Mrs. Raphael Bettin
court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gritton of
Salem spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Anderson

MOST people know this absolute
antidote for pain, but are you careful
to say Bayer when you buy it? And
do you always give a glance to see
Bayer on the box and the word
genuine printed in red? It isn't the
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it 1 A
drugstore always has Bayer, with the
proven directions tucked in every box:

Asrtrla Is
ml tnSr Bark T

me MmmmMKuUmIm af .Salter UatS

EVERY YlSfIE0F
TtiEAROMAOFGOOD

COFFEtlSSfAlED
IN EACH CAN
CFGOLDEN WEST

.,s a
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ette Universuyjviu Pre
sent Beautiful Gift

Members T of : the ' graduating
class of Willamette University will
present reproductions of John W
Alexander's T famous interpreta
tions of "The Evolution of the
Book" as their gift to the Univer-
sity; The six pictures are: "The
Cairn,. "Oral Tradition-,- "Egyp-
tian . ; Hieroglyphics, - "Picture
Writing.' "Manuscript Book" and
"The Printing Press.

The rare beauty of ' these pic
tures which hare been obtained
from, the Gilbert Arts and Crafts
shop of Salem is greatly enhanced
by 'original frames Of unusual
charm which .Mr. Gilbert has de-

signed for - them. - .The oblong
frames for the pictures which are
semi-circul- ar In shape, are made
of wood, toned In gold and gray-gree- n.

The design Is etched in
gold. These architectural frames
were made entirely in the Gil
bert's shop.

Mr. Alexander, president of the
national academy of art, Is an
American artist of . prominence.
The original of the "Erolution
of the Book" hangs in the Con
gressional library in Washington,
D. C.

Paul Trueblood, president of the
senior class, will make presenta1
tion.

Mrs'. N. C. Kafoury Hostess
at Delightful After-noo- n

Affair
Mrs. N. C. Kafoury entertained

with an attractive tea Tuesday
afternoon in her home on North
Summer street, honoring a group
jf Salem- - teachers.

The hostess was assisted ' by
Miss Lucy Brown,. Miss Esther
Wood, Miss Mary kafoury. Miss
Helen Kafoury, Homer Smith,
Charles Claggett, and Iran Ka-

foury.
Lorely baskets of spring flow-

ers in a Tariety of shades were ar-

ranged about the living rooms, the
.lining room, and on the tea
table.
The guest group included Miss

Mabel Robertson, Miss Leah Ross,
Miss Ada Ross, Miss Lclia John-
son, Mrs. Florian Von Eschen,
Miss Pauline Rickli, Miss Myrtle
McCIay, Mrs. Dicker&pn, Mrs.
Grace Hockett, Miss Mildred
Christenson, Miss Marjorie Chris- -

tenson Mlas Rutn M Brauti, Miss
Mary Louise wieecarver, ; Miss
Marjorie Stone. Mrs. Ray L. Smith,
Miss June Philpott, Mrs. Ellen
Fisher, Miss Mary Eyre, Mrs. Eula
Creech, Miss Margaret Cosper,
and the hostess, Mrs. Kafoury.

Bride-Ele- ct Complimented '

With Shower
. Complimenting Miss 'Ethel

Jackman whose marriage will be
an event of the summer, Miss Dor-
othy Taylor anT Miss Sighe Paul-
sen entertained with an attractive
shower Monday evening.

The honor guest received many
lovely gifts.

Guests for the evening were
Miss Jackman, Miss Elsa Egan,
Miss Anne Johnson, Mrs. Felix
Subject, Miss Lois Reed, Miss Ruth
Smith, Miss Inez Rlefsnyder,-- Miss
Lillian Schroeder and the hos-
tesses, Miss Taylor and Miss Paul-
sen.

Pre-Nupti- al Affair Compli-
ments Miss Eyre

Complimenting Miss Winifred
Eyre whose marriage to Larry
Walker will take place in the sum-

mer. Miss L. Msy Ranch entertain-
ed with a nine o'clock breakfast
In her apartment at the Court.' .

Columbine in pastel shades and
yellow day lilies centered -- the
table , with covers placed for the
honor guest. Miss Eyre. Miss An-

na Boentje, Miss Etta White.. Mrs.
Eula Creech, Mrs. E. T. B. Hill,
Mrs. Lester Fellow of Portland,
Mrs. Mary E. Ranch, and the hos-
tess, Miss Eyre. -

Miss Jones Elected President
of.HonorfSocietjt, -

Miss Rosalie Jours, daughter ol
Mrs. W. Al Jones of Salent; ; has
been elected, president of , Spur,
honor society on the Oregon State
college campus, Corvallie.

Guests in Salem From
Portland "V

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton
of Portland were guests Wednes
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Waters. ;- :': - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Patton
Have Guests

Mrs. Fred Simeral and her two
sons, Fred, Jr., and BOly" of Port
land, are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patton. , '

House Geusts From
California -

Colonel and Mrs. E. Hpfer have
as their house geusts, their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hofer, of San, Francis
co, California,

.;. .. y-r '.. :

Spend Several Days at v

Mr. and Mrs. - Arthur J. Rakn
and Mr7 W. Carlton. Smith spent
the earlier part of the week la the
Smith beach cottage at Neskowln.

GuatJV; B: Johnson Horns
Mr.' and Ifra W R Sahnataa

have as their - house guest this!
week. Mrs. llarrleU Caatpbell efl
Part lead. . i

W. I. Staley.
financial secretary: Mrs. W. D.

Clarke, treasurer; Mrs. LaMoine
R. Clarke, parliamentarian; Mrs.
W.r- - Kirk, member of the board
of - trustees: Mrs. Joseph Baum--

gartner, Mrs. E. G. Ford and Mrs.
George, H. Alden, club directors,
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, chairman of
the house committee.

- The new calendar committee
will meet at two-thirt- y o'clock.

J&J and Mrs. T Yalter H.
Brown Arrive in Salem

TeW Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Brown
"and their son, Phil, arrived yester-
day afternoon from their home in
Palo Alto, California to attend the
graduation exercises of Salem high
school which will take place this
evening. Their only daughter. Miss

i.iict Brown is a member of the
rraduating class

Dr. and Mrs. Brown made tneir
In Salem until last fall

when Dr. Brown resigned as direc
tor of the Marlon county child

' hMLlth demonstration and went
south to accept a position as a
member of the faculty of Stan
ford" University. -

Salem. Girt Receives For
reian Scholarship

Miss Claudia Lewis, daughter of
C. Ji.Lewis of Salem, and sdpho--

t more - at Reed college, Portland,

- through the Institute of Interna--
. tional - Education enabling her to

Join, a group of American under
graduates -- who will spend their

0
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sJunior year in France.
' i . Miss Lewis was one of the 19 Dainty and alluring as the Bride Kerself, is

this silk frohi top-tct-oe Chiffon Hose,
with picot edge in contrasting colors:

--.students chosen tor scholarship
-- awards from 100. applicants rep
resenting colleges throughout' the

- United States.
" The scholarships cover ocean

- passage and travel cost abroad. In all the Wanted Shades
French Mnde ' V - "' The American students . go in a

special group, leaving New York
on the s. s. caronia, Juiy is

'JiPcest Side Circle, Jason Lee
T5T-Y?jrrJ- L Will Mt Tki

Afternoon
The'West Side Circle of Jason

Lee: fethodlst church will ;meet
-- .1 at wo. o'clock this afternoon at
'X b4 home of Mrs. T. J. Clark, 1215

' North .Commercial street." The at
J t 'terhooa . win be spent with sew--

fHoUday Guests From

PardmeBt
Moonlight
Charm yne
Misty Mora
White

$.2
THE

3-Pair-
s

: r$

135 No. Liberty SL

r;-?iir.- i ana ;.mrm.z irry . imv
kias had ' as; their Memorial day
'gu'ests Mrs. ; Hawkins brother-ln- -

w ani sister Mr. and Mrs. Rob-l- M

eiiL McMurraj and their son, Bob
by, of Portland.

i;:(tTRgi;"-:?- ? ".. . .
- '-0ArVSeeiioii ofsSateni? League

Will Meel Ai onaay jb ventng ,

-- ArU' .lln"-wm---sst;Li:neTenr

'thirty dOCK a nww ur.
Jlary I;.. Kowiaau w vvut mtm

-"-
-

Msmbers are tasked to Bring;
r- - ,,V sketch "psds "sad pencils. 'All

nre laTited to atten4L ' ?


